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BRo. 'HUBERT DEvoE is now laboring with the
church. at Tivorton, Nova Scotia.

THE BRETHREN at Kempt speak very highly of
Bro. Cooko and his work in their midst.

OUR CORRESPONDENT who asked for an explana-
tion of Acts xiii. 48 will bc interested and profited
by reading Bro. Ford's article on page 5.

WE ARE rejoiced to learn that Bro. H. Murray
has so far rccovered from his sovere illness as to
write us an article for the columns of THE CHRIs-
TIAN.

BFFORE ANOTIIER i8siiu of TUE CuHRI.SIA.N the
holidays of the season will b among the things
of the past. We wish yoiu A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year.

OcR You,, Bro. Charlie Dev, e, who left us a
short time ago for Lexiigton, Ky., to preparo him-
self for the work of tho Lurd, lias been confined
to his bed by reason of sickness for fivu or six weeks.
Hetis slowly recovering, and our prayer is that
soon ho may b restored to porfect heahth, and that
thisaffBicticn wili but ripen him for the work in
which his heart is sot.

A CORRESPONDENT, whoso name we wouild will-
ingly give, had we permission, sonde ton new sub-
acribers to THE CHRISTIAN, and says: "I have the
names of others, but amu not sure of their address.
I hope to have some more soon. Quite a rumber
say they tako more papers than thoy can read. I
tell them to drop wh.at is not good and takl THr.
CiIRISTIAN. I will get as iany as I can for the
commencement of. 1889, for I pronounce THE
CnRISTIAN a gem. I am especially intoresled in
Nova Scotia, as I am fron that province, River
John being the nearest ta my native place. May
God bless Sou and your fellow workers is the
earnest prayer of --. "

THE FoREItoaN CiHISTIAN MlitsIONARY SOIXTY, ii

its thirteenth annual report,gives the following sum-
mary of the work and worke's: "Number of mis-
sions, 6; stations, 24; male missionaries, 24; femalo,
13; helpers, 22; whole number of paid workers,
.5; additions during the year, 708;, number under

, cate uf the society, 2,473; children in Sunday
pcllool, 2,69; in day school, ý80. MAot of tbose

reported lost have bean lust by removal. They are
lost to the local congregation simply and not to the
cause. Many of them will carry tho light of the
Gespel of the glory of Christ wherever thoy go.
No statistics can slion ail the resulte. Much has
been accomplished that will be recognized only at
tho Judgment day."

EDUCATIONi, FUND -Christmas is nicar at hand
wten we arc accustomed ta give to each other
presents of some forn or another, as oxpressions
of our good will. Brethron, sond a iow presonts
to this Fund; it needs it, and you will b holping
others in a good work. As some one has said:

Tho smallness of our gifts need not doter us
fron giving, for the Book does not tell us that as
many as had plenty gave, but as matly as were
"willing-hearted," and " everjone whose heart
stirred ber up, and whtoso spirit made willing." It
is that wilhng.heartednoss we need most of ail,
that heart-stirring that will make us not only
willing but anxious to give ail that we have and
all ne are to Him who hath loved us.

GOLDEN WEDDINo.-A fow friends having
learned that Friday evening, Nov. 23rd, would be
the 50th anniversary of Bro. and Sister Benjamin
Lowe's wedding day, called at thnir home, corner
of lrincess and Carmarthen street, to olfer thelir
congratulations and ta present then with a token
of good will. After partaking of ie "marriage
supper" the evening was spent in ideasant conversa-
tioni-comparing the present with the past, and the
rccalling by those who were able the scenes of 50
years ago. After a short talk by the writer, the
presentation of a purse of gold-gift of the friends
aud a reply by tho son, Charles Lowe, prayer
was offored that God's richest blessing mighit still
attend the aged couple in thcir doclining days and
at last bring thom safe to hoaven.

ON MONDAY morning, Nov. 12th, in responso ta
an invitation, wo started for East Florenceville,
Carleton Co., N. B.-distant somothing lke 160
miles. Arriving there about 4 o'clock, P. M.
we had about three hours beforo the timo an-
nounced for the preaching.

The audienco was very small, duo somewhat to
the, cold sntap that had sud lenly come ipon us; mn
soie fow cases ta sickness among children keeping
parents home; ta the demands of the court thon
sitting at Woodstock requiring the presence of
some of the villagers, but due largely, perhaps, ta
a want of interest in a strange preacher with, per-
haps, a strange doctrine. Unlike the Athonians
of oid that met on Mars Hill, they, aven if they
had the spirit, had sonething ease ta do than ta
spend their timo in nothinig ease but either ta tell
or ta hear some new thing.

On Tuesday evening, however, wo wore greeted
with a iuch larger audience, and on Wednesday
still a larger one. The announcements were but
for three nights, and the work home required gxy
return, and if I had stayed another day, there could
have been no meeting at night, as the rain cane
down in torrents.

As we became acquainted with the people we
found them intelligent and kind. Through thoir
hospitality our visit was made pleasant, and the
many kind words and-" Won't yoîî come again
and preach for t. -we'll be glad ta see you?"-
awakened within us a warm attachment for Our
frigndq in Florenceville. We had to 1,leastlro of

meeting Sister W. H. Corkens-sorry that Bro.
Corkons, whom we met lat fall, was not home,
business having detained him. These brethron are
fron Painavillo, Ohio, but are now, for a short
time, staying in Carleton Co. They understand the
truth as il is in Jesus, and are noither afraid nor
ashamed to make it known. Sister Corkens is ever
ready to hlcp along overy good word and work.
May God's richest blessingsa attend the efforts put
forth for the furthorance of His cause.

TiHE FoLLOwLNo found in the Christian Leader
of Nov. 13th expresses so tersely and truthfully
our condition in the provinces and at the same

tion suggests ta the brethren in Ohio the noces-

sity of co-operation anong the churches, such as

is adv.,cated at our yearly meetings and through

the coluins of THE CHitISTIAN, that wo give it

in flill:
Dear Brethren in Cihrist,-Do you love the cause

of Christ ? Thon hear us. We are asleop, bask-
ing in the sunahino of indifferonce, while the
cause of apostolic Christianity lauguishes in our
district. We have twenty-four congregations in
the district, and but one preacher who devotes ail
of his time ta the work. Lot us coma together
in a meeting; have a fraternal re-union as in
years gone by, and devise some plan for systomraio,
concentrated work. The sectarian churches are
alive, awake ard at work, and soou will occupy the
sites once precious and very dear, by sacred and
joyous associations, to us, unless we bestir air-
selves soon-now! Will wel Oh, what cause like
that of the Disciples!--tho grandest that has on-
tered tho hearts of mortal mon since the day of the
apostles! and yet we glow it ta languish because
of a lack in the grace of giving. "Seok ye first
the kingdonm of Goâ and his righteousness."

A re union meeting is proposed to b held at
New Straitsvillo, O., where somae plhn like the
followibg will bo submitted: There are five con-
uregations without any preaching that can and
will raise, ou an average, $160 each, or an aggre-
gale of $800. Thore are eight concregations that
manifest a disposition for work. If these should
eaclh pledge at the rate of $8 50 a month (or 21
cents per montlh each to the individual momber,
at the rate of forty members ta the church), this
would make a total of $800 more. Sa that this
plan in working operation would give us two
preachurs, devoting ail thoir time (at fair salaries)
for one year, laboring for churches IDow languish-
ing, for the want of preaching-starving for the
"spiritual milk of the word," and with little or
no influence for Christ and the saving of souls.

Think over it, pray over it, and act on it, and
send a ropresentative ta confer with us on the
matter, and comae yourself to the meeting at New
Straitsville, O., on Nov. 21-23. Fraternally,

T. J. WALLAce,
W. A. RoUsnu.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD.

RECEIPTS.

Y. P Mission Band, .... .... .... 8 1 35
Collecti-n Cobur. street S. S., St. John.... 10 50
John W. Powell, Freoport, N. S., .... 50
Chorch at Milton. Queens Co., N. S., .... 5 00
Happy Toilers, Milton, " " ... 2 00
Sieter Dedrick's S. S. Class, Milton, Queens

Co., N. S., .... .... .... 1 00
W. .J Nelson, Bridgewater, N. S., .... 50 00

EDLCATIONAL.

Peter McRae, P. B. I., . .... 1 00
Friendo in St. John, N. B., .... , .. , 10 00
Sister L. Dondsop, Cornwallis, .,., 1 00

I Ç9% Tremaurer,
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.NOT'ES FleM 'iE WEST.

It may be of interest te my friend in New
Brunswick to learn sonething of Minneapolis and
ny journey thither. Leaving Deer Island Wed.
nesday morning, Sept. l0th, and taking the " State
of Minam" to Boston, lad a pleasant pssage, meet-
ing several frxenida frein diflorent parts of New
Brunswick. I remained off two ver ks in Boston
and vicinty, visiting frionds in Stoughton, Brock-
ton, Bererly, Salem, Peabody, Winterhiil, Can.
bridge and Watertown. Spending one Sinday in
St.ughton, attended service in the Universalist
Church at 10 30 A. Z'. Tho Methodist Sunday
school neets at 12 ât., which I lid the priviloge
of attending, also their s cial prayer meeting at
7.30 P. m1. Their sucial meetings aro lively,
hardly a mumeits pause during the heur.

As i renained almost a veek in Beverly, had the
pleasuro of attending several meetings. Wednes-
day ovening the Young Peoplu's prayor meeting
in the First Baptist Churcli, when I was sorry to
find that the pause appeared to occupy the greator
part of the time, not more than eovo, taking part.
Friday evening I was present at the eucial meeting
in the Congregational Church; very few took part,
but the romarkes of the pastor weze goud. Thto
Sunday sorvic:s were pleasant sud profitable, at
least to me. Was to the morning service in the
First Baptist Chirch at 10 30, when Mr. Grant,
the pastor, delivered a good practical address. At
2.30 r. :%. lcard the Rov. Mr. Soulo, pastor of the
Congregational Church, and at 6.30 P. 3f. was the
sixty-ninth anniversary of the C. C. Sunday school.
Tho decorations of the bouse wero beautiful, moss
and fern and flowers in profusion. On the plat-
form were arranged ferns and mess in the forn
of a bank, on which wero the words " Hitierto
hath the Lord holped us."

Leaving Boston Oct. 3rd, the day on which the
Infantry was called ont te sec iow quickly and
strongly they could muster, should it be necessary
for them te assist in the settlenint of the "l school
question." The streets wero blockaded for quite
a distance. Took the Michigan Central ine for
Chicago so as te have a view of Niagara Falls.
Thursday morning caine in Bight of Niagara; cross-
ing the bridge had a fair view of the "Anerican
Falls," and a little later of the Horse Shoe Falk.
Five minutes were allowed us to feast our eyes on
the grandeurs of nature. Truly so sublime a sight
would raise the thoughts fron Nature up te Na-
ture's God.

Fron Chicago noticed that the climate was
milder, and since my arrival in Minneapolis we
have had delightful weather with the exception of
a thunder storn accompanied with lightning and
hail.

Tho Christian Church in Minreapolis is quite
large, active and influenjtial. Of Brother Lhamon,
the pastor, I could not speak tee highly; but will
be content in aaying that lie la qualhfied for the
important position which, lie occupies. On Lord's
day there are four services-10.30 %. M., the
usual morning service, with the breaking of
bread; 12 m. the Sînday school and Bible clas
neet, and I was pleased te se that the greater part
of the congregation remained to Sunday school.
6 30 r. -4. the "Young People's Society of Chris.
tian Endeavor " meets. It is one of the maest
interesting meetings that I ever attendcd, being
conducted by the membera. At 7.30 the regular
evening service. On Thursday evening is the
teachers and social meeting. Within the last three
weeks there bas been six additions by letter, etc.
The houtse of meeting in more comfortable than
elaburate; but they have a fund for the ereetion of
a new house, for which, I iinderstand, the lot is
purchased.

Minneapolis is one of the largest cities in the
Urion. Tho population is estimated et 140,000,
anid the area 25sqiare miles et least. The natural
scenery is grand, including neveral beautiful lakes,
the Falls of St. Anthony and the Falls of Minno.
baha. Anong its magnifcent structures are the
West lotel, eighit stories high, and ocecupying a
whole bluck, the Lumber Exchange, nine atories
hiigh, the Chanber of Commerce, Tribune building,
Temple Court, Stillman Block, Glass Block, etc..
e'c. 1 iniglt also mention Oak Park and Lake and
Central Park amîong the points of interest. And
yet in this great city, with aIl its magnificence, it
is sad to sec stores open, mills in operation and
in general little regard paid to the Lord's day. A
very simall proportion of the inhabitanta are
churcimgoing people, and certainily net for want
of churchies, for there are many of difforent do-
nominations. And yet, uindoubtedly, there are
enougli righteots persons within its precincts te
save the city. Lot us t Iceast hope s.. L.

S. M. L

NOT'ES BY T'JiE W AY.

HIOHFIELD.

My last report left mu et tiis place, where in
imagination my nind se often revelled, robed in

ic dreamy light of distant years. Sorrows caet
their sombre shades as the time arrived
te hlsp the tender words "good bye Il I lft Oct.
16th, accompanied by Bro. Charles Bailey, in
whose kind family I had chiefly made my hone.
Never can I forget their kindness, while oft oin
mnemory's wing l'Il go back and participate in glad
re.unions in the years te come. On the way we
vieited

RivRtsiDE,

the homo of the McDougalls. Here I enjnyed
very much a few heurs with tie oditor of the
Maritimmo department of the Christian Leader. It
was my privilege alse, a few days provionaly, te
mneet his mother, Sister Maria McDonald, widow
of Elder John McDonald. These pioneera are
affectionately remembored, even though they have
passed beyond life's bright, flowerinig spring, or
crossed the etormy waves of death te yonder
peaceful shore. I love the old pioneers. Many
of then are gone, 'tis true. They have gono- with
the old log cabins in which they once lived. They
have gone with their rude implements of agricul-
ture; but, thouch gone, they still live in noble deeds
on the siady shores of memory's quiet land.

Bro. Bailey, with his own horse and carriage,
conveyed me a distance of sixty miles. I have not
tinte te spcak of the many pleasant remnimiscences
which now coumo gliding svwiftly over my mind.
Kind acta were lavished upon us on every hand.
One niglt was spent in the kind home of Bro.
Weston Nolson in Shubenacadio, and another in
Truro, whero I parted with Bro. Bailey, and took
the train for

ST. JoHN, N. n.

This was my first ride over this part of the In-
tercolonial railroad. I was much pleased durinig
this trip with the delightfui view of the C'imher-
land meuntains. They were beautifully robe 1 in
dark gray, crimsit and gold, and seldom have I
sue, anythiog of the kind that aff.,rded me so
much pleasure.

I reached the city of St. John Friday ovening,
Oct. 19th. Under the circumstances I could not
reffiain longer than fourteen hours. Most of this
time, however, was spent in the home of Bro. T.
H. Capp. In company with him we proceeded te
the ferry, where we parted. I took the steamer
and crossed the barber to take the train for

BACK BAY. .

I preached bere thuree times on Lord's day, Oct.
21st. I was pleased 'o meit once more Bro. P.
D. Nowlan, who ia pastor cf the congregation

meeting in tiis village. Our brethron have a good
church liera, and I onjoyed very much what I saw
and heard. I the afternoon, at the Lord's Sup-
por, we lied a social meeting, when quite a large
number took part and made it very interosting.
This congregation prosents many indications of
prosperity. I have promised te assist Bro. Now-
Ian in a series of meetings her in a fow weeks.
Monday evening, Oct. 22nd, I preached in

L'TA2NG,

tlhe homo of Bro. Nowlan. Thq prospects here
are oncouraging, and thora is nothing tu hinder
in building up e.live church in this very romnantia
vicinity. I have also promised to assist Bro,
Novlau in a protracted effort bore.

LE TETE.

I was dolighted with our congregation. I think
a bright future awaits our good brethirenu bere. I
do not seo anythmng te provent the onward match
of the truth in this pariah. My home was with
Bro. Samuel Dick, eider of the church, and a
very excellent man lie is too. I havo also prom.
ised te begin a mooting of days bera, com-
mencing Monday ovening, Nov. 271h. I ex-
poct Bro. Nowlan with me, and we are antici-
pating a pleasant and profitable time-one of
rejoiing ané one long te be remembered.

Leaving Le Tote I had a most dolightful passage
in a mail boat ownted and managed by a young boy,
Temple Lambert, Oct. 24th, over the Passants-
quîoddy bay tu

LORD'S CUVE, DEER ISLAND.

I began a sories of meetings bore on the 25th
and continued them till the 13th of Nov. Tha
frcqnont showers of rain wero a little against us.
I beliove we have had rain for fifteen Saturdays in
succession. Our largest audiences have numbered
about threce hundred and fifty, and the smallest
about sevonty-five. On Lord's day afternoon,
Nov. 11th, we mot at the water to attend to the
very impreasive ordinance of Christian baptisai.
Thore were over thrce hundred in attendauce.
After a short address we went down into the
beautfftil water of the barber and buried two with
the Lord in baptisum, that they might arise to
walk in newneus of life. It was truly cheoring te
listen to therp in the social meetings. Other voices
unused tu speech alseo were heard, and we had a
time of iejoicing net soon to be forgotten. In the
evoning the church was nearly filled. The meating
capacity was about all occupied.

At the close E!dor James Ward aroso, and in b-
half of the church formally extendod a call for me
te remain and labor for this congregation. I have
concluded t accept it, and continue may work ere
on this rock.bouînd isle of the sea. Our meet-
ing closed on the 33th inst. One more made the
qood confession, and we are expecting others to fol-
low. These three are beads of familes, and will
be quito an acquisition to this congregation. I an
delighted with the people bore, and fuel peifectly
at home. Everything in connection with the
church building is first clans, and recontly thuy
placed a marbie table in front of the pulpit. This
is just as it should bo. Nor is this ail. They are
continuing tu gravai and beautify the grounds
arouud the church, and on the whole niaulfest an
enterprise which la truly a credit te this island.

ELDER W. P. EUGHE8.

I have enjoyed very utch the eociety of this
noble and earnest pioneer of the Christian church.
He was bora in the West lndia Islande in 1803, and
is now 85 years of ago. Ho le remarkably atrong for
one that bas passed through se many trials and
afflictions. He was formeorly a Baptist, and was
firat tauîght the way of the Lord more perfectly by
Bro. Uhlmaan, now of Brooklyn, N. S., but finr.
merly of Halifax. Bro. Uhlman is now old and
infirm, and was one of the firat membera of the
ohurch in Halifax a far back as 1832. It as wmy
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privilege also to meet him in Brooklyn and hcar
him tell of his trials, jo3s and prospecte. Witht
attong and unwavering trust ho is patiently wait.
ing to cross the tido. Bro. Hughes spoke most
affectionately of him. This corroborates what I
said in a formur reporb in regard to the iJfluonce
for good exerted by the Hahfaz church.

Bro. Hughes hlas beon a hard worker. Ho
toiled ttvo years for the churches in Ontario, and
aise in some parts of the United States. His
labars have beetn considerable, and now bereit of
the partner of his toil, ho stands, like pious Jacob
of old, leaning uipon his staff, patiently waiting till
the final chango shall corne.

His homo is now at Lord's Cova, whore he is
kindly and tenderly cared fLr in the ploasant homo
of Sister Anna Cook. But Bro. Hughes is not do-
pendent upon any one for a support. le has been
prudent, saving, and oconomical, and now in his
old days lie has plenty and to spare. May God
grant that hie pathway in life's declino may be
suooth and cheerful, and may loving hands kindly
continue te -dminister to his wants. To the
churches. tenderly sud affectionately lot m say:

Don't forget your aged preachers;
Love themn as in days of yoru;

Whonn toy gently led you onward,
Pointing te the golden sllure.

LUNAtDVILLE.
Bro. George Leonard, elder of the church hoe,

shortly after My arrival on the Island visited Lord's
Côvo and extended an invitation to com and preach
for this congregatiou. Accordingly I came and
preached eaci Lord's day morning, and now I am
in the midst of a protracted effort. Our social
meetings are firat-clase, and we are hopoful and
sanguine that succees will iuimediately follow. I
expect to be in one continuous meeting for several
weeks te coma; notwithstanding, I will continue my
regular Lord's day work on this Island. One con-
fession this evening. We are to baptize to-morrow
at Lord's Gove. lu fath, hope and love,

W. K. BuRR.
Nov. 17, 1888.

tawg o% the OGhîîhtse.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

SAINT JOHIN.

Our meetings are well attended and prospects
encouraging. The year closes with church in good
condition, and in peace and harmony.

On the last Lord'a day of the year it is intended
te hold a children's service, Bro. Capp will preach
a sermon appropriate te the occasion.

Our Sunday school quarterly collection for Home
Missions amounted te $10.50.

NOVA S0OTIA.

RIVER JOHN.

As the readers of TiE CURISTIAN may wish te
know how wa are getting along, 1 will Write you
a few lines:

We meet every Lord's day and se fulfil the
commond-Forsaking net the assembling of our-
salves together. At our Lord's day meeting we
have bad as many as fourteen, but when the

roads were had or there was the appearance of

rain the number was as low as six. Each Lord's

day, however, we contribute te our fund se as to

have something fur the support of the Gospel
during next summer.

Soma writers know nothing of the trials of any
other church than the cie te which they belong,
or they would net be soi hard on their bretliren
elsewhere.

The church at River John is needing some talent
ta keep up and intereet our meeting on Lord's day.

I have no doubt but the brethron in Halifax lias
that ovory Lord'a day, young smoart mon, and I
understand Mr. Carson is there. I pray earnostly
for brathren overywhiore, not only in Halifax, but
my heart je in River John, and I will pray and
labor and trust te yot see the cause prospor in
this place. [ supposa thora are many lko me,
anxious fur the welfare of their home churchi. I
hope and pray THE CLRISTIAN will comnfort nanîy
hearts and sow the seed of the kingdomn te the glvry
of God and the gond of me.

We should like te huar f om Bro. P. D. Nowlani
and Bro. R. E. Steovens somîetiinîes, as we ara so
far from any othor brethren. We like te hear
fromi the yoiung mon, such as Bro. T. S. K. Froc-
man and Bro. Harding, or any other, in THE
(CHuRIsTiAN. TirE CHRISTIAN comres as a kind
latter fron our brothro. Pray for us on the
north side of the Povince of Nova Scotia, wiero
wo will be frozen up without any na'vigation LilI
Spring, but hopo our railroad wili b conpleted by
the firat of the year.

Your sister in Christ,
ISABELLA CARRUTHERS.

NE WrORT.

This is likely the last letter I shall writo utder
this bonding for awhil, as my arrangements with
the Newport Church closes this month. I regret
very mu.ch that 1 Ud it uecessary for me to seek
a field of labor elsewhere; but as I am in receipt
of lettors askinig me te cume and hold meetings for
chtrches in different parts of the province, I have
decided te turu my efforts in that direction, and
spend the odd tirmesi studying.

I am at present at Shubenacadie holding a meet-
ing. I came here last Wednesday (14th) and
took the brothren by surprise. But they were de-
terminied te have .. meeting that nîight, so wo had
one, and it was well attended, and we continuîed
the meetings, and purpose carrying them on this
week, if alt goes well. Thero have been seven
additions te date (20th), six by confession and
obedience, and one restored, and the interest is
still good and we are looking for others. Thora
are about twenty-five good brothren, who have
organized hero, and they are building a snug little
meeting house, which they hope to have ready for
preaching by the spring.

Correspondents will, for the presont, plcase ad-
dress me as follows, for I will no longer b in
Neport: W. H. HARDIs,

19 May street, Halifax.

MILTON, QUEPNS Co.

It is with ploasure J read TuE CHRISTIAN, for in
it 1 find many instructive leassons, getting at the
saine time an idea of the progress the Church
of Christ is making in divine life throughout lthe
provinces. It is natural for those iuterested ln
the cause te look for some details respecting thc
prospect of Zion. I esteuem it, therefore, a privi.
lege to say that the cause is in a prospering con
dition in the county of Queens. The Church of
Christ never was se successful as at the present
time. This is encouraging, especially te Bro.
Howard Murray, who lias labored hard te build
up the cause in this counity. We have twc
preachers giving their whole tinio te the work.
This we nover had befora- Bro. Cooko in north
arn Queens and Bro. Murray in southern Queens.
The brethren in Konpt and vicinity are getting
along grand. The Milton church is having a very
good meeting. True our numbers have been
small the past few weeks owing te the wet seasor
and sickness keeping some home. We ara also
deprived fron enioying the presence of soma who
hava gone from us for a while, but we trust wher
ever they are the blessing of God may ret iper
them, and although our numbers may be small wd
can labor on with the assurance that God will bo

with us, as Bis promises never fail. Another
reason wo have for rojoicing is that the prospect
of Zinn is bxrightoning day atfter day. At Sumrnr

ville the bretlren there hava built a nico meeting
house in which they meet te worship God. Bro.
Murray holds a meeting thre once a wook whien
the weather pormits, sometimes twice a week.
Whilo thera, a rew days age, 'Jo (Bro. M.) had the
privilego of baptizing two person, who were heads
of fandlies. This should oncouraga us te labor on
for the Master, knowing that if faithful te the end
wo shall be crowned at last in glory.

W. R. MliEwE.N.

KEM PT.

Nothing of special occurrence since I last wrote.
We have threo.services hera ovory Lord's day; the
nanifestod interest is very good. We hava occa-
sional week avoning services when the weather will
permit us. On the fourth of this month I spoko
in the F. O. Baptist Church at Caiedonia, Queens
Co., to a large audience. Wo hava meetings at
New Grafton ovary I-ord's day in the month at 11
A. ,.; at 3 r. m. in Kompt; at Harmtiony, two

ovenings out of the month, at 8.30 r. si., and oe
ovening at Lake May at 7.40 r. mr. Se this gives
us threo services each Lord's day in the month,
with the exception of one ovening. I visit West.
port next mionth for a faw weeks, leaving her
about the urat weak in Decemuber. WVo are very
oorry te learn that Bro. H. Murray is very ill, but
we ara glad te say hie is gradually coming around
again. I am sure 1 noed nlot request the prayers
of the " brotherhood " for him, for I am auie
the " brethren,' on hoaring of his illiess, will
petition a throne of hoavonly graco in his behalf.
Gud grant ho may speedily recover. We were in
hopes of a visit froin him this month, but, have
been disappointed. As I have net much time te
write I wili close for the present, hoping te b
able te report iii the next issue of THE CHIuSTIAN.

W. E. COOKE.

HALIFAX.

In my Noeermber letter I spoko of asking the
brethron for something te the Halifax Church. I
have net forgotten what I said, and hope our
friends are ready for tha giving. Christmas is
near, and I want Al that road this te send us one
dollar as a Christmas gift to o.mr church fond.
In our next report will appear an account of what
Bro. Tyler is doing for u3 in this city. Tho last
report received fr..ni hint was very encouraging.
We need to gather in all we eau, se as te start in
the sprintg. If all will send in, as they intended,
wo would know how much to depend upon. It
would b unwise for a few poor brathren to under.
take te build and net te know whether they are
able te finish. A good plan wouild bu for all those
who have promised to help us as soon as we con-
malice te at lcast stato on paper the arnount they
will pive wher. we start. We would then have
somu idea of our financial standing. Should this
suggestion meet the approval of our friands we
could start on bdilding iiin the spring, but if net
will be conpelled te defer the matter. Lot us be
up and doiug. The day will come when ail work
will have an end, sud maniy of us will wish wa had
don more. May the Lord help us te do all we
can while we hava health and strength. Those
that givo te the poor lond te the Lord. Trusting
te hear from you as seon as possible,

Yours in Christian love,
W. J. MESSELVEY.

HALIFAX OHURCH FUND.
Sistor A. Croci.er, .... .... .... $2 00
Bro. Geo. McGregor. ... .... .... 60

e2 60
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3~xXUnw. ilm, and tire titird tinte c"uifirirred tite deniel witlr
______________________________________ snb nrrid cadtis p'i te maire i ntiecessary te

accuse hint furthor. Jeans asked the questioa jit
ST JOHN, N. B., - - . DECEMBER. 1888 as wauy rhumes as Peter lid deaied Hini, and tie

- third asking wurs fitted te bring frtali to bis nriind
EDI TORLAL. hie oais, and tie loving lok cf his Lord whiclr

LovIpen d up ail te fJEitains of is hart, au 
s 

sent
Lovr~O iir ont cf the irigli priest's palace weeupiugc over

So, wien they iad dined, Jesus saithr to Simon Peter . his ingratitude ard crimes.
SimorI, soi of Joias, lovest thou Mo? John xxi. 15. But grieved thregi ie were, ho lied ira cIrer

In the New Testanrent such a question as this answer tu ucturr. to Jesus'question. I Yea, L"rd,
is soldon asked of anyone. Vory few speak of Tioi kuowest ai tiig&' Thot irowcst rîîy
their love te Jestis, whilo very nany speak cf former vaity in rrrking rasi promises cf wiat 1
Josus love te them. The contrarnt betwecen titewould do instoad cf mkiug Tiy aid. Tioir krowcat
love of the Saviour and the love of the saved is se o ny cowardice and crime, mry irward gitilt aîd con-
great that the latter is rather roluctant te speak of deirrution. Thon krowest how Thy loviug snrilo
hie love te Jesus at ail, and his sentiments are well ercourrged rie, and tiy pardcaing love kindiec
expressed by the Indmin wonatn. Me love Jeaus ue. Noîwithstadirg aIl 1 have donc agairat
Christ a littie, and nie want te love fil ruere. Tîro, Thrr kuowest trat I love Toer .lad Pter
Jeas ias given the sure marks of thse that love au injure. a strarîger h iniglit t e drll'telt, if net
lim, and by these marks thoy are te be known impossible, te prove i love te hirî, but Jeans
rather than by their own testimony. "'If yolove know i lrcert and this encouraged vort te etteat
Me keep My coimîrandmuents," etc. " Ho that iris affeatiori. Jus' love coîquers tie bardent
bath lMy commrrtandmrenrts and keepethr themr ire it is enemy aîd turrs iimn into a levirg friead, and it
that lovetih Me, ad ie that loveth Mo shall bu oaa forgive in rrirg disciple ard bind hua still
loved of My Fathrer." " Jeans answered, and said coser te Hia huart.
unto iim. If a mai love Me he wil keep My words. The Lord iad a greet work for Pder te accom-
He that loveth Me not, keepetih net My words," plisit, bît herced severe trairing for it. Thotigi
etc, (John xiv. 15, 21, 23, 24). Tiee, tioi, are ie %vas a ruck ho was a very urovvable eue itnîji
the signs of those who love Jeans and those who bovin and preparcd for the Master's lie. On tie
lvo Rim rnot. The erre will kep Hie words, the ceast cf Cesarea, Philippi, jîrt ter Jeans bad
other wilI not. If we love Him sHi command- caiied in blcssed for the confessior ie iad made,
ment will be our law, and His promises our great amd proriised te give bita tie keys of tie kirgdonr
consolation. He judges sud decides men's love by of heaven, ie boily rebuked i Master, because
their actions, becatrue actions speak louder than He foteld of Hie hetrayel and shanieful deatr.
words. . Jeans called him Satan, and commanded Iimîr te get

But this was ha very special occasion on which behjnd Hlm as an offeuce te Hirr, reiiig tie
Jease asks Peter, " Lovest thoui Me ?" Peter was things cf mon and net tie tigs cf God. Vhen
always ready te coen te the front. As acon as bý the tinie drew near Jeans showcc tirt ail cf the
ieard it was the Lord who stood oi the shore he disciples woîîd bo offuded becanse cf Hum. Peter
vould not wait te como in the boat with the rest, again contradictcd Brin, nd vainiy proiuised thet

but put on his fisher's coat and sprang into the lie woîld go ta dearl itif witi Himîr and nrt be
water te go te Jeaus, and after Jeaus had dined oflendcd, Jeans toid hlm of bis fail ard loft iii
with the disciples Heasked Peter tie question. lIt te himacif. Tis grve hu a proper vicw cf i
was certainly a proof of Peter's love te cast hinscif own wcakieas and hie need of divine powcr. Beiig
into the sea to coure qimckly to Jeusn. Suil He iurbled over bis own wcakuess he comrld feel for
asked himt if ie lo'ved HEni. He hiad for His tie flock cf Christ, sud pationtiy fed even tie
stability formerly called hîni Peter, or Rock. But weakest whom Jean calîs I1y Jatàrb.."
now Le ignor.d this namue and calls hin by his old Jeans now admit8 that Peter loved fini, Iret ho
tined nane-Simon, soir of Jounas. Notonly se He had tnrncd, and charges hini ta etrongtien ri
asked him if he loved Him rmore than these. Sorme bretiren. He even shows that wiat Peter bad
understand by "these" tha boat and fisiing itemrsifr prornised in i own streugtlr ha wonld yet perfurm
and that Be abked Peter if ho loved Him and His ii God's strength. He weild go te prison and te
service mure thait he loved the buat, nets and the deat for Jeaus nd wcîld net deny ir. 0f tis
fishing employment. Had this been His neaning ho spoko, eigiifying by wiat dcath ho woîid glorify
how readiiy wouild the impulsive Peter have God. fow weak mon arc ii their own streugth,
returrn.d au aflirmativu reply. But this part of the how mighty ir tie strength cf God.
question ho did net answer at ali. Wo have no IIow proper for Jeans tu put tit question not
doubt that Jeans lmeant by these the rest of the only te Sinon but te overy eue cf ris, 1 Loveat
dsciples present. A short tine beforo Peter hed thon Mo ' Nothing can bo mure ceasonable than
imitiiiiated quite clearly that lie loved his Master te love Jeans. Tho law of God requires ir te love
more than did the reat, yea, more than any other the Lord cur God witb ail cur reart and mmd aud
mrranir. (Mark xiv. 29). But when the trial came soul sud stremîgti ; and te love our neigibor as
he failed. Now Jeans asked him if ho loved Himurreîves. It shows ne nercy ti trairagres-rra.
mnre thai these, according to hie former testimony We have ail broken ut sud arc condemucd iy it.
of himself. Peter answered firmly, but only for Iy the deeds cf tie iaw uo lesi shah be justificd.
himasulf. H had learied a lesson of humility, not Jeans pîîmcd us sud cane fren ieaven ad fîrlmlcd
t, undervalie is bretiren's faithfurliess and cxtol the law vhih wle have broken. Ho then snffered
his own. AnCi Jes.is told hin tu feed Hia lambs. the deati of the cross for our aire, diod tie jîmt
Lot the weakeat of the flock know and feel the for tho îrust tiat we nrrght ho brouglit te Gui.
teiderness of the chief ehophord. Lt is nost reasoable te love Hun wbo firat loved

Jesus repeate the qruesqtion, but as Peter had not us. It 15 nuis *13y to love Jeans. Hi airegerime
answered the lest part of it, He lets it drop, and loeabie. Viat more coutl fle do than Ho ias
tcld hiui to feed Ris sheop. When, lowever, the doue te gain our aflectica î
Lord &,sked himu the saine question the third tinte Rader, do yen love Jeans I Many expect te
.Peter was grieved. Perlhaps ho thought Jesus love Biin un the future. This ls net te qrestion,
would net take iis word any more, aftor ho had 0 but d Lovat thon Mo2 ni)w
shamofuilly broken his former promise of going te
prison and deati with Him, and net denying Him,
and thon upon every charge denying that ho know TiE oitIsAL contribution have crowded Ohtirch
ti tan. Ifo lied HhreattherddniedttImt i r know News on pages 2 and 3.

UNION OF BAPI'ISTS AND DISCIPLES
IN CJUISTIAN VOIK.

1Y B. B. TYLER.

ln the November issue of Tie CunIsTraN a Cou-

tribitor asks, " Why cannot the Disciples and
Baptists uito their efforts f:,r the advancement of
the cause of Christ 1" Upon whiih the co.editor
remarks :

To the question suggeated by one of our corres-
poudents, Why can't the Baptist and our people
unite Î we answer, Wlhatever difliculties are in the
way they 'ave been put there, net by God, but by
main. Vo nced io basi of union beyond what is
already furnihed in God's Book. Any other basis
of union has necessarily in it tte seuds of !ts own
dissolution. If we are wrong let us givo up the
wrong. If we have erected a hue fence lot is tear
it down. And if our neiglibors are in error let us
insist that they shouid do the same. But neither
of us should compromise what we understand to be
the trutih for the sako of nre organization. Wo
should be willing, however, to talk kindly and
lovingly upoi points of agreenent as well aa dis-
agreement. and like the Bereans of old receive the
word with readiness of mind, and search the scrip-
turcs daily whether those things are se.

This is well said. In another part of the same
paper ia the following exhibition of a most adnir-
able spirit:

If asked, Arc you net as liable as others to have
wrong viows of scriptural subjecta ? we answer,
We certainly are! Not only se, wo regard as our
beat friends those who wili give us more light, or
will, in a Christian spirit, show us and our readers
the points m which wu may bo wrong, or even the
points in which we differ. Our desire is that both
writers and readera should " prove all things and
hold fast that which is good."

Disciples are not infallible. Baptists are net
infalliblo. Disciples have net comploted the cur-
riculum in the achool of Christ. Baptiste have net
learned ail that may bc learned conceraing ou'
Lord Jess Christ and Hia religion. Even editors
are not wholly free from the infirmities which be-
long te mortals generally. The Bible is, of ail the
the books in the world, alone infallible. It is Wafo
te believe its doctrine-it is tight te oboy its coin-
mands. The law of the Lord is perfect. In obed-
ienrce te the commanda of the Divine law there is,
even here and now, an exceeding great revard.
Those aloue arc truly blessed who walk in the law
of the Lord Wo are commanded te keep the pre-
cepts of thc Lord diligently. The way of moral
cleansing for any ma is by taking ieed thoreto
according te the good word of our God. The pro-
sence of the Gospel in human hearts gives strength
te resist the sinful suggestions of Satan. Of ail the
sens of men Jesus'of Nazareth " did no sin, noither
was guilo found in His mouth." He alone is per-
fect. Al Protestant Chr:stians agre in this and
in a belief as tu the suprene excellency of the
Living Oracles. But it is a marked peculiarity of
Baptists and Disciples te mat o, in practice, the
the scriptures of the O!d and New Testaments the
law of life. The New Hampshire Baptist Confes-
sion, widely accepted by Baptists, especially in the
Northern and Wes!ern States, conritains the follow-
ing: " WC believe that the Holy Bible was written
by man divinely inspired, and is a perfect treasure
of leavenLy instructinn ; that it bas God for its
author, salvation for itsend, and truth wiltout any
mixture of errer for its matter; that it reveals the
principles by which God will judge us ; and there-
fore is, and shall remain ta the end of the world,
the triue centre of Christian ition, and the supreme
s andard by which ail human conduct, erceds, and
opinions should be tried. President Wayland in
" Notes on the Principles and Practices of the Bap-
tists " says that in answer to the questions, " Wbat
is the Baptist Creed 7 ià is usual to roply, 'The
Now'Testament.'" Dr. Armitage in his àdmirablo



Decotnbor, 1888. THE CHRISTIAN.
HistOry of -the Baptists ' has the following: The
'"distinguishing principles of Baptists-these may bu
tated thus:

"1. THAT THE INSPIRED SORIPTURES
CONTAIN THE FULL AND SUPREME
AUTHORITY OF CHIRST IN ALL THAT
REVEALS TO CHRISTIAN FAITH AND
PRACTICE, WFIETHER IN DOCTRINE,
ORDINANCE, THE ORDERING OF A HOLY
LIFE, OR IN THE ADMINISTERING OF
OHURCH GOVERNMENT." This sontenco lie
printa in capitals. Thon ho says, in ordinary type
" These alono must he followed; and ail legislation,
canon, creed or decree, springing from tradition,
ecclosiastical authority, or usage of antiquity, not
enjoined in the Serpitures, is to he rosisted and re-
jucted fromi whatover source it may spring, cither
insido the local church or outside, as intolerablo
in the faith and practice of the churches. We find
a wide difference botwoon a simple confessinzi or
declaration of what the Bible teaches, and an
authoritative cread. What is ain authoritative
creed? Dr. Armitago asys, " that it is an
imperative test which must bu onforced in the
interest of absoluto uniformity." AlexanderCamp-
bell said in 1832 that " an autlhnritative creed"
is an abstract of human opinion concerning the
supposed cardinal articles of Christian faith, which
summary is made a bond of union, or term of
communion" H1e said that a Christian ought to
oppose overy authoritativo creed, propared by
philosophera, conferences, synods, or some individ-
ual leader," "as opposed to the wisdom and bone-
volenco of Jesus Christ." Twenty-fivo years after
he began te advocate the union of Christians on the
original and divine basis. He said: "Our opposition
te creeds arose from a conviction that, whother the
opinion in them were true or falso, they were hostile
te the union, peace, harnony, purity, and joy of
Christians, and adverse to the conversion of the
world te Jesus Christ." Alexander Campbell,
Fiancis Wayland, and Thomas Armitago, speak
the same things, in substance, on the subject of
of aitthoritative human creeds. The omission of
the word auithoritatee from any statenient in
opposition to hunian declarations of religious faith
renders this statement seriously dufective. The
opposition of these good and grand mon was net
te a simple confession or declaration of what the
Bible teaches, but to using this " confession or
deolaration" " as an imperative test which must
be enforced in the interests of an absolute uni
formity!" or as Mr. Campbell would say, the
making of auch a document, " a bond of union or
term of communion." But was not Alexander
Campbell opposed to making any kind o'' a writton
declaration of his faithi He was net. He said in 1839,
Whilo we are always willing to give a declaration of
our faith and knowledge of the Christian system,
me firmly protest against dognatically propounding
our own views, or those of any fallible mortal, as a
condition or foundation of clurch union and co-
operatiun." In rite Millenial Harbinger for 1846,
page 385, ho publislcs a statement of his faith in
eight distinct propositions or articles. The frater-
nal regat d of Mr. Campbell for his Baptist brethren
in 1853 may b rad in his work on, " Christian
Baptism, with its Antecedonts and Consequents."

The Dedication is as follows, italies and Capitals.
To Baptists of every naine and part', in lite Unitl States
of Atnerica and in the British Provinces, who speak oui,
vernacular, as an humble tribute of Ais respect and estena
on account of their uniforn and persevering advocacy of
freedom of thougitt, and speech, and of action, in all that
pertains to the righ<ts of conscience, and Io civil liberty, as
iwell asfor their constant aid untiring e.forts to sustain the
Apostolic institution of "' Christian Baptisn. and ampeci-
ally to those tho plead for lhe union and co-operation of
'liho'o love our Lord .Jesui Chris! in siicerity, on i/he
basis of "ONE LORD, ONE FAITE, ONEIBAP-
TISM; ONE GOD AND FATSER OF ALL, ONE

BODY, ONE', SPIRIT, AND ONE HOPE," this
volume is rpst(flilly «awl afTetwnatelt' iniscribed by

TU E AUTIOR."
Note this language, " To Baptists of every namue,

* * * * especially te those who, etc." DoeCa not
tiuis mean: " Especially to those BAPTISTS who
pload for union and co-oporation," etc.1

Was this kindly Christian feeling general smong
those of whom Dieciples are wont to speak as "the
fathersi" Dr. Richardson, the choson biograplier
of Mr. Campbell, said in March, 1866, the year and
the month of Alexandor Campbell's death, that
"occlesiastically anîd formerly connected with the
Baptists as wo were in the beginning, we have nover
beun wholly separated from them; for, in spito of
misunderstanding, and the efforts of a few to create
differonces, thora have consantly been no-ro or
less intercommunion and fraternal intercourse. At
no time have we separated ourselves, or deniod
tellowslip to a Baptist brothr, or refused to re-
ceivo as a member one accrodited by latter frot a
Baptist church. We have, in reality, over clained
the Baptista as our brethron. Wu have nover
admitted that thore was any juist cause for division
between us, and have constantly cherished the ho.pe
that a lttle time would terminate ail uprofitable
controversies, and swooten the ascerbity of feeling
produred in certain cases by the speciilative polomics
of a tue earnest opmnioiîs<îî." li any man under.
stood "the fathers" Dr. Richardson cortainly did.
He says that whon visiting Mr. Campbell a short
time before his death, and spoaking to him of union
betwoon Baptists and Disciples, " lie exprosed
himself as greatly dohîghted witht it, and earnestly
in favor of consumninatinig it upon a true scriptural
basis. He said it would indeed be a groat achievo-
ment if aIl baptized believers could be united in
one communion, and would work wonders in re-
gard to the spread of the truth and the conversion
of the world.

New York City.

ORDA INED OR DE 'ERJIINED- W1ICFL

BY E. 0. FORD.

And as many as were ordained ta eternal life, beioved.
-Common Version, Acts xiii. 43.

And as many as wero determined for eterenl life,
believed.-J)oddridge.

In the discussion of the seripture at the hoad of
this article, two positions are generally taken,
which are fairly uxpressed by the two translations
given. The position of those who would retain the
word "ordainl' in this scripture is thus expreassed :

" A divine ordination is the cause, not the effect,
of any man's believing." If a " divine ordination
is the cause" of our believing, thon there cati be
no belief without this " cause;" and man is ilus
rolieved of ail responsibility in the matter. But,
will the scriptures sustan such a theory I We
think not. If this position cannot bo sustained,
thon it is ovident that to translate the word here
rendered "ordain " is a mistake. The Word of
God is its own best interpreter. " Lot God h
true," whatever nay become of the theorios of men.

In Acts x. 34, 35, we read: "Of a truth I porcoive
that God is no re.peeter of persons ; but mn overy
nati,,n lie that fears Hin, and worketh righteoisnoss
is accepted with Him." It would hardly suem
possible to misunderstand this seripture. The
spirit of God, by the momch of Peter, says : " God
is no îespecter of persons." Does not this plain
declaration confliet with the theory under consid-
oration ? H',w can it bo true that " God is no
respecter of persons," whon, at the same time, we
are te understand that only such can believe as
have been caused tu do se by a " divine ordina-
tion 1" Does Ho not have a special respect for
those whom Ho "ordains te eternal life," that.
they may be thus moved to believe, and come to
the Lord ?

Again, we read fr in II. Peter, iii. 9: "The Lord
ts not elack concerning Ris promises, as soute men
cotunt alackness; but is long-suffering te ús-ward, iot
willing that any shc uid periplh, but thiat ail ah'ould
comae te reper.tatice." This plain scripture, tdo,
gives no support ta the theory that only such can
believe, and corne te repentance as have beonbeforo
"ordained to oternal life." The Lord'having "cdied
for aIl," is still waitinig, "lnot willing any ahliold
porisl," but is manifesting His goodness, thatb&
this mon nay bo led to repentance. "Or despisoth
thou tho riches of his goodness, and forbea'rdrce,
and loig.suiffering ; not knowing that the goodiiées
of God leadeth theu to repentance." Rom. ii.4,f0'
Thus it is scen that the " goodness of God " is tht
cause of mon bolieving and coming to r'epetitaiico,
and not a " divine ordination," as some woidld'hba
us think.

By theso and other scriptures that might b
naied, it is evident that the-theory of a " divino
ordination " as the cause of faith, is net susWniand
by the scripture.

Lot us noit consider the other sido of ·this
question, as expreseed by the translation of Dr.
Doddridge and othors : " As many as were doter-
mined for eternal life, bolieved," and see how this
agrees with the word of the Lord. In the frat
place, let it be noted, that the saine Greek word,
which, in thIs verso utnder discussion, is tian i'a'-
ted "ordain," is in Acts xv. 2, correctly rendered
"deternined." Hore it is used ta express 'the
state of the mind of the brothren. " They deter.
mined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain othdr'
of thon, shîould go up to Jerusalem unto the apodtfe½
and eiders about " a certain question that 'was*
troubling thom. That is they werc dispo~bea,' &
determined, ta send these brethren up te Jerusýeii
to sottle this questin. To apply this rendorini
to the scripture under consideration we will -seé
that it makes a complote harmony with ail pîralià
passages, and may thus be relied on as the CoÏiect
translation of this much disputed scripture.

Again, the very nature of the faith by which we
" lay hold on eternal life " involves the wili of t'he
believer. There will ho no " bolief te the iaviting
of the soul," unless there is a desire, a doternififa.
tion, to be saved. Christ says : " If any -an
willeth te do His will, ho shall know of the teaôhing
whether it ho of God." John vii. 17. Men nust
ho willing to believo, and obey God before they can
have an experimental knowledge of the Chriitiii
religion. Many scriptures might he quoted un
proof of this proposition, but the following sil
thought sufficient for our present purpoée. i-Witli
the heart man believeth unto righteousness." Rom.
x. 10. Again, If thon believest with all ihiiè
lheart thou mayest. Acts viii. 37. Tho mai ô
Ethiopia had heard Philip preaching Jesus, andlhad
a desire to obtain eternal life ; heuce, his'readinesa
to believe the preaching, and to show his fiitlif V'
his obedience. Boing "Idetermined for etefilI
life " caused him to believe what le heatd,
and doing the will of God gave him the âxp'erl'
mental knowledge, so that "lue went on hfis Wày
rejoicing." '

Take again the case of the conversion if thé
three thousanl on Pentecost. Peter had preachèd
Christ to these p'eople, and had convicted thieïî
of thoir great sin, and had awakened in ihèdi >
desire or detormination te he saved ; lieñcë théir
eariest question, "Mon and brethren, walat -sha
we do l" Acts ii. 37. The answer was,' "Re
pont and b baptized every one of you In the iamé
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins,' ana* ye
shall receivo the gift of the Holy Spirit." N6^*
we read in verse 41 that, " they that gladly ii-
coived His word weue-baptized." This ihows"the
state of the mind of at least throe thoiaadh
that occasion. Doubtless there werd'ehasiy ýài6i
those who heard that dey, who werë ifetdipèe
te believe, honce they did not receive th' *AorI
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As many as gladly received Hie wotd, or " as
many as were dotermined for etornal lite" b.
liaved and woro baptized, and wero adled to the
saved.

To recapitulate. We think wu have n"do it
cloar that tu render this verse as in the common
version conflicts with the plain teaching of the
word uf God, honce cnnot b correct. We have
also shown that the samne word which in this verso
is translated " ordain," ie correctly rendered in
Acte xv. 2 "dotermined." It has also boun shown
that the word detornined, or dieposed, expresses a
state of the mind essential to a scriptural faith.
And from the instances given it is plain that such
was the actual stato of the heart and mind of those
who did beliovo, and gladly receive, the word of the
ap(stles. We therftre buliovo it to bo in har-
mony with the tuachings of the Spirit to read tiis
scripture as follows. "As many as were doter-
mincd for eternal lite, bolieved."

Port Williams, Nov 21, 1888.

THE OMNIPO'ENCE OF YEART
POWER.

BY W. H. RoGERS.

It is heart that wins. It is heart that conquers.
The heart conquers because it wins.

God is love. God is omnipotent because God is
love. Man's strength is in man's hoart. A mighty
muscle is yet a flabby muscle, unless it bo filled
with the blood of a largo warm hoart. A mighty
brain is yet a weak brain, if underneath it thore
lie a sluggish heart. A small heart will shrivel a
large purse. A large heart will swell a email
purse. It takea more power to subdue mankind
into loving obedience than it does to dash mtankind
to pieces. The Almighty's arm can dash man to
pieces. It takes the Almighty's hoart to buiid man
up and save him. There is no mastery liku heart
mastery. " I know men,' seaid Napoleon, " and I
know that Jeans Christ was not a man. Every-
thing about Him astonshes me. Hie spirit over-
whelms me. Alexander, Charlemagne and I have
corquered empires, but upon what reste the creation
of our geuius? Upon force! Jeans Christ con-
quered Hie empire by love, and to-day thora are
millions that would die for Him."

We talk of the failure of the churci to reach the
masses. In our towns and cities of the United
States, there is a population ranging al[ the way
from fifty-two to saventy-one per cent. that never
attends any service of the church, except it b a
funeral. In this respect, the church is not like its
great Head, aveu Jesus the Christ, for the common
people heard Him gladly. The church is hard and
cold, the Master was warm and tendor.

The church is concerned with dogma. The
Master was concernd vith duty to the perishing
whom Ho came to seek and to savo.

The church wrangles over theories. The Master
was loving and practical. Tho church bas aIl the
brain and aIl the bullion that is necessary for the
accomplishment of its work. It lacks that other B,
namoly, benovolence. It lacks heart. We talk
about the neod of systemn, and of organization,
my conviction is that what we most need is life.
With more life we can do with less organization.
Life will systernatizo itseolf witlh great simuplicity.
The church has ever been full of the discussion of
the details of organization. The Master w is full
of life. He is full of life.

The church talks about the methoda of getting at
men. Christ loved mon and gave Bimself for
them,

He gave his infallible teaching. He gave Hie
holy example. He gave Hie resources of super-
hurman power in miracle. He gave Bis loving
ministries for the sick and sad and weary and
hungry. Yes ! He gave ail theso, but He gave
more-much more He gavulitamelf. Men give their

monay, thoir doctrines and domas ; tney give their
creeds and thoorios, their coinsoland thoir crotchots
thoir opinions; their songs and sormons, their
talent and oratory, Christ gava Himself. That
was a wonderful life tait Paul lived. Tit was a
wonderful service that Paul rondered. How riow
are wo to account for a service so wonderful, a lito
nu full of grandeur ? Chriet's love was the inspira.
tion of Paul's life, sud service. Tho vorld's salva-
tion je not the triumph of genins, or of intellect.
It ie the triumph of heart. Abounding as was the
life of Christ, it was no match for an unrogenorato
world until it was pouired out for the world.

Christ did not draw ail mon anto Him by the
splondor of His:miracles, nor by the bauty of Hie
toachinge, nor by the sinlessnees of His conduct.
He drew ail mon unto Himseolf by boing lifted up-
by the cross. Even God's ncasurelees lovo had to
be focalized before it was suflicient to draw the
world. It ias focolbzod at the cross. I caro not,
my brother, how your life may aboumnd in wealth,
in culture, in oducation or accomplisiment. It is
aIl worth nothing to yourself and worth nothing to
the world until you lay it down, until you pour it
out. The life must not only b filled, it muet be
emptied also, bofore it can save a soul, and the
largust fulness will com by the completot empty-
ing.

I sea Paul as ho epends his life and allown it to
ho spent for the Corinthians, saying, that ha is
willing thus to do though the more abundantly ho
loves the les ho b loved.

I se him n hie stripes and imprisonments, ir.
bis stonings, in his parils, by land and by sea ; in
hie porils among robbnrs and hie perils among false
brethron; in his hungoringe, thiretings and fast-
ings so otton. I so0 ail this, and 1 ask, How did
Paul live auch a life ? Let Paul answer: The love
of Christ constraineth me, said ho. Paul's heart
had been touched. It had ben touched by a
higher heart, a largar heart. L>t Paul ansver
again. The life I nuw live, I live not of mysoif, but
by faith in the Son of God who'loved mne and gave
Hlimself for me.

It was ail heart power. Mighty are the triumphs
of heart.

A WORTHY WALm.

To walk worthy of our high calling is to walk in
love. We must be of one mind and one hoart. The
unity of God's children is the essential element in
the Christian's lite. Withouit it ail else is vain.
However vie may walk, and whatever r.ay be our
service of faith, nothing will avail without
a loving united service. " Our " work of faith
always includes the " labor of love." The love of
Gbd in our souls is the cement of the chiurch. By
this souls are minglod and united as one. And till
thero is this oneness or unity of hearts ail our efforts
towards a worthy walk muet be vain and worthless.
Road carefully Paul's letter to the Phillippians.
Fera you will find that the Christian walk or life
hinges on the unity of the church. " Let your
manner of lif b worthy of the Gospel of Christ
that whother I come and cee you, or be absent, I
may hear of your state that you stand fast in one
spirit with one soul, striving for the faith of the
gospol." "Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be of the
same mind, lsaving the same love, being of one ac-
cord, of one mind." "Novertheless whereta we
have attained, lot us walk by the same ruile, let us
mind the same things. i beseech Euodia and I
beseech Syntycha to be of the same mind in the
Lord." This lova and unity with each other brings
us into the fellowship with the Father and with Hie
Son Jesus Christ. " If we say we have fellowship
with Him and walk in darknoes, we lie and do not
the truth. But if we walk in the light as He is in
the light, we have fellowship one with another."
In this we see that our union with God depends;

upon our union with eacli othlor. To be out with
my brother is to be out with God. To walk in the
light is to walk in lovo and poace with oach other,
and this only is a " worthy walk." There is an
apparent unity among brothron sometiies whore
thora is not this " law of lovo." How do we ac.
count for this ? The wamo as in ail associations.
Phey are 'tld togother by the law uf socie.1 affinity
rathor than by love. In ail such union you will
find only those who are equal in social standing and
in natural and like affinities. This is caste, and
should be cast ont of religious eociety - and is,
wherevor love is allowed to dwell. This kind of
union or affluity of liko natures is not the kind that
sits down with "l publicaus and sinners." Tho
unity of Christian hoarts is abovo the likes and
dislikes of unregonerated nature. It is a union
begotten by the love that socks not ber own; a love
that is without dissimulation, a love that " minds
not high thinga, but condescends to mon of low
estato." This love of God so deop, so strong,
not only unites us to the finite, but to the infinito.
We are ail one in Christ, The fathorhood of God
is always found in the brotherhood of man. The
relation of father and son is reciprocal. To become
a son or child of God, we becoine Hie possession
and He bocomes ou r portion. For "the Lord's
possessions is His people," and the Lord is the
portion of Bis people." Wo know that this
blessed sacred union and mutual possession can
only be effected by love, as persons can possess
porsons only by mutual sympathy and communion
and lovo. We can siy that " thou art mine " only
when wo say " we are thine." Hure is where we
dee the true Christian life or "worihy walk," a
lite of love, for love is our life, " what thou lovest
thou livest," It is the root, the ground and the
centre of life. Henco our lite is in God, for
whorever we fisd love we and God, for " God is
love." This principle of life is too broad to be
narrowed or limited by the narrow tics of blood
relation, or to bo made subservient to the modern
customs of society. It embraces in its domain the
world, the rich, the poor, the high, the low, the
friend, the foe. It makes of ail one new man in
Christ, and so makes peace. It breaks down ail
the divisions that destroys the happinese of man.
It destroys ail hatred and strife that so mars the
prosperity of society, It is the principlo that en-
riches onr whole nature, not a part of it, so that
we escapo narrow.mindedness; and although life's
circle is cut into segments, " yet ail lines are equal
if drawn from the centre to the circumference."

It would ha the height of folly to suppose that
any life is worth livin4 that has not this love and
unity of hoarts. The word of God has no place
for a religion that has not this union. It discards
in the strongest terme aIl service that i e not actu.
ated with love. " It is as worthless and as uselesa
as 'sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.'I

W a are conscious however of the fact that this
unity of life and heart is respected by many, both
theoretically and practically. They profess to be-
liove that as we are so diverse in our nature, and
no multiform in our ideas and opinions, it would
be utterly impossible tu be united in heart. The
fallacy of this is sean in the history of the primi-
tivo church. The early disciples were, evidently,
as diverse in their nature as we are, and yet they
were one in Christ. If our constitutional and
theoretical differences compel us to divide in re-
ligious matters, why not divide us in our secular
matters H How is it that two or three or more cen
co-operate in a joint stock conpany, but in the
more important businesu for the Lord they dis-
cover that their like.. and dislikec are so differant
it is impossible to co.operate? An half.eye can
ses that the difliculty in not in the diversity of
nature and opinions, but the lack of love which in
the cementing principle. Who would suppose
that wood, brick and atone could not be united
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by cement because the substances woro hetoro.
genous in their nature 1 Love, lika cement, is of
that naturt. and power that it unites ail kinds ta
which it adheres. When the children of GOcd
walk in the love of God thon will ail differences
sink into insignificance. Thoy wili he as little
trouble as the differences in a woll-ordored family.

But we are asked again, How is it possible ta
imita with those who diecard the doctrinea of the
Gospel ? This is another question and foroign ta
our lino of thought. We are talking about the
unity of the children of Goad. He who does lot
obey the doctrine of -Christ is not a child of God,
and with such wo have no union. lie who rejecta
the truth, through tho obedience of which salva-
tion is received, noed nlot expect ta aind the joy
and peaco thit are found in the union and com-
munion of the children of Got. The division we
regret and lament, and which we consider the
greatest evil in the religions world, ie the division
among the children of God. This diviaien is not
only soon in cliirches of different denominations,
but in churches of the samne ordor. It is Ibis
division that is destructive of a worthy Christian
life.

The fearful evil of this division is seen in the
fact that it ie caused by our notions and whims, or
our opinions, which we would not dare for uur life
ta hold thetu essential ta our salvation, We might
name a number of dogmas or opinions that are
dividing the hearts of God's peouple and destroying
the peace and harmnony of families, and gendoring
strife, liatred and animosities; and thus destroying
the chuîrch of Got. And at the same time not one
of these opinions will save a soul if accepted or
condemn if rojected. How strange I How incon-
sistent that I should withdraw my charity and
sympathy from a brother who differs from me, and
at the sate time admit that ho is a Christian, and
bance·a saved ian! If I belive God has accepted
him, what am I that I should rejeoct himu i " Will
I prejudge His justice and becono the god of
God V"

It was these kinds of mistakes and this kind of
church life and Christian walk that gave rise ta
the Rrand "Plea" of the Disciples of Christ.
This plea is not to lessen the differences by bar-
monizing, if possible, our understanding of the
various opinions, but it is ta hold as authorita-
tiva only such doctrines as. is absolutoly casen-
tial to our salvation; ta make such essential truth
only esseoitial ta Christian union and fellowship,
or, in other words, ta make the conditions of sal-
vation identical with the conditions of Christian
union. Lut us hold ta this plea as thoro is ne
other possible graund of Christian nnion. If we
raise any objection ta a brother's actioni, viz., to
withhold our sympathy and our charity from him,
lot us be sure that the action is au essential chan-
nel of bis salvation. But if we will persist in
deoclaring ourselves opposed ta certain action and
theroby sowing strife among brethren over pi inct-
ples that will not condenn hun, let it b under-
stood that such a course je a forfeit of the grandest
pies since the world began, and such a life is
unworthy our high calling. H. M.

110W TO BECOME WISE U.NTO
SALYA TION.

And that fron a child thou hast known the Holy
Scriptures. whichi are able te make thee wise uinta sal-
vation, through faith which is in Christ Jesus.-II.
Timothy iii 15.

Thus the agod Apostle Pauil wroto the youthfui
Timothy. The first thing to notice is this, that Tim.
othy needed ta be made wise tinto salvation, and this
we ail need-you need it, I need it, overyone needs
ta be made Wise enta salvation. There are many
wise men in the world-wiso kings3, Wise rulera,
wise judges, marchante, teachers, politicians, but
they are not wise unto salvation. They may he
wise ta make money, and wise ta keep it aftar
they have made it, .but unIes. Jeus. Christ has

been made wisdom unto thom, thoy are ail equally
fools as regards salvation; for " what shaHl it
profit a man if ho gain the whole world and loso
his own soul." Has God made us wiso unto sal-
vation i Yeu have been taigbt a good deal; you
know a groat many things; do you know Jesus
Christ i Do you know God 1 This knowledge is
hie; ail other knowlodge without this knowledge
is but fuel fer the fire, a, d aids to the fierconess
of the flames.

Secondly, you will sec, if yoi look at the verse,
that it is not the Bible tlit maikes tic wiso by
itself. The apostle dues nlot say that Sti Hoiy
Scriptures ar able to make us wise unto salva-
lion, but only in one way-" throigh faith that is
in Christ Jesis," that aven the Bible does us any
roal guod. A man may know ail the Bible by
heart; he may he ablo ta read it ini Hebrow and in
Greek; lie may be able ta toach others ta undor-
stand it, and yet be a fool sa far as salvation is
c nicerned. It is not the knowledige of the Bible
that saves, or that trakes really wise; it is the
knowledgo of Jesus Christ and Goad in Him. It is
not the more knowledge of the contents of the
Bible, but the bolief of what they contain, and
especially concerning God the Fathor, the Soi.,
and the Holy Spirit, that makes us wise tinto
salvation.

To know is good; it ia the first sep, but if you
stop thora you. hava gained n.othing. If you do
nat go on fron knowing ta bolieving, fron bo-
lieving ta doing, and from ail ta loving, you can
nover be wise tinto salvation.

Thirdly. Even a child may b wise tinto salva-
tion. Tinothy began well, for ho began early.
Ho hai a godly mother, and ho was taught ta
know the Sâriptures when young. Every child
shaouldi be taught ta know the Bible. The mother
sha.tld teach ber little ones ta know the Scrip.
tures, as Timothy's mother taught him; " that
lke.himi I may become wise unto salvation," and
if young in years and have no mother or can find
li teaching at homo, thon go ta Sunday school,
ask your teacher ta be a mother ta you, and to
reach you as Timothy was tauight. Your teacher
will open the meaning of the Word ta you, and
through God's blessing on your mutuial efforts,
you may become wise iunto salvation. But, bast
of al], there is no teocher like God. If God does
nlot teach you the teaching of the Most godly
mother and all ber prayers will b in vain. If
God does not teach you by His Holy Spirit ail the
labors of your iinister and of your teacher are in
vain. They may make you wiqer and botter, but
it is only God the Ha0Y Spirit who can make you
Wise. Aak God, therefore, ta be your teacher.
They are well taiight whoi God t aches. I know
one who wrote these words: " Thon, throtgh Thy
commandments, hast made me wiser than mine
enemnies." And this same man wroto: " I have
rnore understanding thant ail my teachers-" And
the reason he gives is this: - lor Thy testi-
munies are my meditation " Now, if you ask G,.d
Ho will givo you the Holy Spirit; Ho will conte
into your heart; thon Ho will open youir uir.der-
standing: Ho will open your mind in the knowl-
edgo of Jesuis; Ho will touch and bond your will;
Ho will quicken your cunscience, and through b-
lief of the Word Ho will nake you wiise unto
salvation.

Fourth. It is the H .)y Scriptures alono which
are able to make yeu wise unto salvation. Othter
books will make yau wise in other thmgs. One
book tell you how ta Pot rich; another h',w tu get
well whon you are ill. Oie tells how you may
become elegant, graceful, learned;, another telle
you all about foreign lands, and how ta get there.
But the Bible alone tella youî how to get to
heaven, hnw toi escape hell, how ta bo rich in the
next world, having y,.ur treaseur and youir heart
in heaven; the Bible alone tells you how youî may
be wise unto salvation. .

Halitar, N. B., Nov., 1©8.

PA UL'S .DESIRE.

And the very God of Penee sanctify you wholly, and
I pray God your wholo spisit and soul and body be pre.
served blameless uto ithe coming of your Lord Jesus
Chiist.-Il. Thess. v. 23.

Thora nover was a higher wish expressed in
behalf of tinother thon hnt whicih fh apostile gives
utterance in these words. It as far transcenda
those goiod wishes which one friend has for an-
other as the epistie itsolf surpasses in value the
comiutinicatitns so common between man and
man. The apostle, in the previons chapter,
tuuched on ail the great topics cornected with the
Christian's life on earth, and his hope for eternity.
He insiructed, comforted and warned those to
Whn ho wrote; anel now the blessing wl'ich the

apostlo desires for his brethren is that of entire
sanctiflcation: " The very God of Peace sanctify
you wliolly." If this blessing were enjoyed by ail
mankind, thon the power of Satan in our world
would be brokon, the wrath of God impend-
ing over our fallain face would be removed, misery
and death would give place throughobut the whole
abodo of man to gladness and unending life. It
is sin which blights every acene of beauty; sin,
which is the worm that gnaws at overy human
heart; sin, which infuses an element of bitterneas
into overy cup of human enjoyment. This prayer
is to tmet the wants of every man, from the high-
est ta the lowest of mankind. Whatever else is
done for mat little is effected if ho is still left
under the power of sin. He may b oducated and
refed, but sin still ruling in his hearr will
blight ail his happiness. Ho mnay bc surrounded
by ail tho pleasures which wealth can purchase or
imagination can concoive, but loft still ta the in-
iluetico of a corrupt nature bis joy will b insecure
and transient.

Again, the apostle prays that " our whole spirit,
soul aud body, be preservei blameless unta the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ," or, in othet
words, filleid with the love of Christ and kept by
His divine power uinto His coming, for we know,
according to His word, He is coming with ail the
holy angels ta proclaim that tim will he no more.
May we then be ready to render our account with
joy rather than with grief, so that we shall enter
in through the gates ta that celestial city whore we
cati praise Him who bas washed us in His own
mont precious blood. W. R. McEwE<.

Milton,

McTURIEa-HUNT -- At New Grafton, Queens
county, N. S., by H. E. Cooke, Mr. James S.
McTurrie, of Pictou, N. S., ta Miss Charlotte A.
flunt, of New Grafton, Nov. 19th, 1888.

CAMPnELL.STnwAT.-At the residence if the
bride'o father, Jamues B. Stewart. Eîq , Roseneath,
L»t 52, Oct. 14-h, 1888, by O. B. Emery, Mr.
Rbert livng Campbell, Montague, Lot50, and
Miss Laura M. Stowart, ail of Kinga Co., P. E. 1.

CiMPBELL.STEwART.-At the residenco of the
brido's fathtr, Peter Stewart, Esq , Whirm Road,
Lit 59, Nov. 28th, 1888, by O. B. Emery, Mr.
David Campbell, New Perth, Lot 51, and Miss
Ethel M. Stewart, ail of Kngs Co., P. E. .

Jitd.

McRAY.--At Kildare, near Tignish, on the 26h
of October, Bulla, aged five years; aiso, on No-
venib-r 2nd, Rebeka:h, aged three years, beioved
children of Bro. R'îbert MeRao. Bro. McRa
chi-rishes the happy thoughît of meeting his loved
ones in that nipper and botter world. H. J. S.

Gno-.at -At Lord Cove. November 17th. Sister
L'zzio L. Johtion. wife of Mr. Charles H. Groom.
Sho was haptized four years ago by Bro. O. B.
Emery and united with the Christian Church. It
was my privilege ta visit ber, with Bro. Highes,
bof( r., sha died, and cheer ber onwiard te the lat
loicly tcach in Iîfe's rugged journey. Her disease
was consumption, which she patiently b-bre, and
died in the hope of heaven. The funeral services
were conducted by the writer, after which we laid
her nway tu rest in the Mt. Hope Cemetery.

W. K. Buia.
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12 B11ckimgliam' Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

EI'RST-LASS FAMILY HOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Giests.

Ce Parties arriving by Train ran take Ilorse Cars
to door.

IARRITS L. WALLA CE, Proprletor.

W."C, GIBSON
---- IOITER. 0OF--

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Walthan

Watches, Wàtchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WIHOLESALE! A ND RET IL.

Walthamii Watcles I, Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

* WOLEALE FSH DELERS,
ST,. JOHN, •- NEW RRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Patckérs of Boncless and Preparled Fisi,

uire Bonleess Cod, Finnan Iaddie and Scaled Il lr
!, are our leading lines. Dry and Grcen Cod; also,zenFish in Sason.

W. .LEoNAnn, C, If. LEoNARD,
Iontrcal. St. John, N. B.

, S ·v
READY MADE CLOTHING

ANI)

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
i89 UPPER WATER STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Highest prices paid for ail kinds of Raw Furs.

I.. E. COOKE, Manager.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, IYMN BOOKS, &o.,
Of various SIzes and Styles of Binding, constaitly ont liand.

«cOIN ENVJLOPES,
For collections, furnish.ed ptlin or printed to order.

BLANS OF ALL KINDS,
in Stock or printed to order.

Px:i.oes Moce'.oate.

SEf tWii 3MiRRQMS
NOW OPEN!

An immense Stock, ail iew Goods imported this
sprmng, conprisitig:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCR ant
HEMP CARPETS.

Oilcloths anîd Liiolemsti, Rtug, «Mats, Curtains,
Cornice Poies, etc., in all qualitie at bottom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
ITc that wlicli stands by you wlei put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will fnd in

HAWKER'S

n njdSm Tante.
For Geieral Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Ilawker's inasuini of Tuuri nitid ild Cherry,
for all throat and hîrîg affections. They vil always lie
found reliablo whlien put on trial, whiJch lîidreds eau
testify ta.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Pince Williami Street, St Jol n, IN. B.

PtE, B D)iLACK1ABA R,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN -

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSW ARE AND)
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S. MISSION JU.CS.
1GG UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N B.

R I R, R UA T Il 1 C K,
No. 7 Kiig Street, - - St. John, N. I.

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

" Nothing Like Leather."

& L MMM 0
65 Ring Street, St, John, N. B.

IXPOaTRcS AND ItL.ES aOr

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKIN8.

EnglishFitted Ippers, lEnglish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

te-orders Solicited and Carefully attended te.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JORN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Rose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Wasto and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Eiery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emory,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast I•on Water
Pipe, Stean, Gas and WaterlEittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Boîts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

.Totost Quo{agon. piren on Speciall SuppUq.

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BOS F0I1 iRLS .lie Il e Iw n i ilrD.lai- Aîînulals, tOgether Nvlthi litîndreds of 01(at, oune

Janîtync, 31arryatt, Cooper. Jttles Verne, obbtt nd others.TIIE STiNDARD. POETS Jn elegant blndings-Cloth and

IBil IARTiMrs ai si sai in froî Sn

Teachers' Bibles. with Circuit or Dappmi Covers.

C0 1tL>lS OR0BOS.-cle neorbt. Boyscc, VfO w ae
Ciaii liotînti Books.le frl es wad IIchy ol

ore 1Pi vtir flokls eil tidfl Ct>î ls about lir n.
let Goose, Olan Derf b CKitoptr Jnae Naugl y

Speekc~ IIens.

CHRLSTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS,
BOOKLETS AVND IBBON BOOKS.

rlo iavselct aur stock of Cr oi r.t ar, an

SI'ECIXL DEARDSFN ai sieeîdl tal Edig, ni thlerstr

Se i nI CDor s eNil ta ling Bn îteti tS e . Ofar Ue oe
hIote arW ar rSUD&Y SCIcito 1tl>S, Art mounts,

C iaii Winîe; r Setîc, Inat, iantiie &o'e. 1fard o

sure to see aur stock buefore selecttig.

OUR CHRISTMAS SHOW ROOM

Wo heon Jîc l now reayI aw stock. of CIttit Pvtigrn arad

l i e f a l kl :în s a t i a gar g o a r t • . (J o Vi t a for

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor.King an d Charlotto Ets., St. John, N. B.

B00KS FOR THE SUJNDAY 80HO0L,
Wî7iIavi "" et °o"neti hrc 'saît-nc"t of Bock-s uitable fo r Snday Schol Libraties. Thesoe
bit ouks have b>een carefucly selectei, keepig in view the
repirements of Sunday behol Work. Ihey are itrong-
ly bouitnd in clth, and ta Schools wil ibe soled c.t a very
low pries. a have also a lino variety o f new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o,, &o,
E. G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte S ts., S. JOhN, N. ).

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUIGH MIXTURE

Is the nmost certain andi speedy reendy

For all Disorders of the Ohest and Lunge,
For Coughls, C'olds, Asthîma,

'onsumption, rionchitis, ioarsenes.,
Znfluen~a, Diliculty of lireating,

Spit ing Blood, Loss of Voice, &e.

This Mixture gives almost instantaneous relief, andi pro.
pîerly pierseveredi in SCARCELY EVER FA ILS

to effect a cue. It has now betn triedt for
mnany years; bas an establishedi reputa-

tion, and many thouîsands hava
been benefittedi by its usce.

COUGIIHS AND COLDS
shoull always have rational treatment, and never be

neglecte'd. Such trifling ailments are to often

SOLEMN WARNINGS 0F CONSUMP'TON,

which may he curet or preventet, by timely using
SCiiighîy praix e i Lh of r iemd.

sonhs witr have rict ii evonterful efiicacy, and strongy
ree mmended ha the best remedy ever known fIrIspeedI

ti pernet acreoving Cough s. CoJls anti ai Pu -

tnnnary Deandses.toi.,nIqhv

Price 25 anti 50 cents iper botte. For sále by alDruggists and Gene a Dealers.

].egy ottelu hei auriignaileture Looi labe

'T. B. BA ltKEl & SONS, Sole Pkop'rs.

MONT. McDONALD,
]arrister , AttOrney-s Wla.

OFFICE:

BAItNHy4'S BUILDIN.,,PRINCESS S3WEET,

SA NT JON, A. J.


